Spencer North
Spencer South    Shepherd, Eddie    6320 W. Mark Dr, North Vernon, IN 47265
Vernon East     Johnston, Shirley     169 E Hwy 3&7, Vernon, IN 47282
Vernon West

“AATTACHMENT B”

STATE DELEGATES - Republican Party

Bright, Rick       485 S. Woodlawn Dr, North Vernon, IN 47265
Carmer, Lilian    3345 S CR 800 E, Dupont, IN 47231
Hahn, Jean C.     8840 E CR 1000 N, Butlerville, IN 47223
Hahn, John        8840 E CR 1000 N, Butlerville, In 47223
Horstman, William 25 W Main St, North Vernon, IN 47265
Mick, James       505 S CR 90 W, North Vernon, IN 47265
Pettit, Dale      714 Woodfield Ct., North Vernon, IN 47265
Pike, Tracey      6325 N St Hwy 7, Scipio, IN 47273
Robinson, Fred    115 Meadow Ln, North Vernon, IN 47265
Waggoner, Charles 505 Persimmon Trace Ln, North Vernon, IN 47265